Operational Bulletins

Operational bulletins provide CNA e-Tool stakeholders with updates and technical information.

2018 Updates

- **2018-07 – December 10, 2018**
  Announcement of system release 2.4; New Flags Added; and Updated Usage Statistics

- **2018-06 – October 4, 2018**
  Announcement of system release 2.3.2; Webinar on Release 2.3; Updated Known Issues and Solutions; and Updated Usage Statistics

- **2018-05 – July 31, 2018**
  Release 2.3 Now Available; Register for Webinars; New Tutorials Available; HUD RfR Financial Factors Tool v3; Update to Known Issues and Solutions; and New Memo

- **2018-04 – July 20, 2018**
  Announcement of system release 2.3; New Assessment Tool 1.2 v 7; Webinars on release 2.3; and virtual classroom recordings.

- **2018-03 – April 30, 2018**
  Announcement of system release 2.2.1, plus updates to the Assessment Tool and usage statistics.

- **2018-02 – March 1, 2018**
  Announcement of system release 2.2, improved Assessment Tool, missing flag notes workaround, tutorials & webinars, usage statistics and more.

- **2018-01 – January 26, 2018**
  Updates to Known Issues and Solutions, revised HUD RfR Financial Factors Tool, webinar training for PRAC owners and more.